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ABSTRACT 
Nowadays there are lot of prod~cts which use 
English in stating the messages of the advertisements, 
especially those which are typical American products, 
f;'~. Sl u j t:·) ,"\ n~:;" 
Advertisement is the' jill Pf?'J" ~.:;on<31. c: i.liHm I.llli C i:'1. t.i c.n 
betrAE~r:!n ,:;\1'1 (=nt;I"~::)PI'·f::~nf.:~ur· and the target audience. In this 
case, Jt needs language because language is a system of 
c c.nHTlUn.i C i::\ t: :.i..on" 
An entrepreneur, as the speaker, tends to thoose a 
lc\r·luu.i':I!;lE! ·"Jhich sl..lit!s t:hf:~ nE)E~c:I of t:hE' ti::I'I"ge'l: i::ludif::?nce ali:, 
the person being spoken to. The right language choice of 
j f?i::\ n !:" [;:1 cI V E! lr t :L !:5E'fIII';! n t !o:· o"J oi. 11 In') 1..\ !:;:,~;:)'f U 1 in E: !:::. t: i::1 b 1 ish :i. n ~J (::\ 
good relationship between the entrepreneur and the 
t.::\ 1" UElt; B IJcj :i.E~n c: F~. 
T h F.~ t 1~:1 I"~ !](:" t i::i. ucI :i. E' neE' 0 f j I;?'<'~ n!:,' '::1 ci V E~ j" t :i. !:::. E?IllC) n t '::; a '" E~ t h (''I 
young people, especiBlly from the middle class to upper 
class society. It is becau~p a lot of young people like 
to wear jeans both fay formal and informal occasions. 
The young people who work and earn their own money 
.... c: <;:1.1 1. E'el E!tl1 pI ()YI;7! ~?~:; - h ii:i \,} E! +.: h r::: ',:; a mr·! 1,:·\ n >;;I U ,:\ iJ E~ C I'p'" .i. C "'0 1.,,1 it: h 
the youn!] people who study and do not earn their own 
money - [Blied stucients. Most of them choose English as 
the prefprable languaU8 foy jeans advertisements. 
The main reason for choosing English is because 
English is considered as a prestigious language. Since 
E 1"1 ~Il :i. !": I', :i!"' ,":\ p Y (,7,\ 'e'· t :i g i (:I U~:; I i:':\ n!;;1 U 1::\ 9 e r :1. t; c: is\ n mi:1. k e j I:?~ i'l n !::; 
bE!COm t '!:.' pl'E·utiDiour:';y too. Th.i~:;:. l:hinD i<o; u<";t:':,"ful in 
establi hing a bYand image towards jeans. 
In this case, we can see that there is a diglossia 
between English and Indonesian. The young people, as 
thE: cliglr:::1,,;(::;.ic:: c ....\rnrnunity~ C()I)!:;;ir.iF·)I'· th;::!l: EI'iIJli<;;h .is:, m()Y'E' 
p j'- E·: !:c. I:; oi, IJ i ()'.' :::: t h i:.\ r i I nd () n!0!':::. .i ii,\ 1"', " 
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